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THE TRUE WITåNE ANDXTHOLIC CHRONICLE:

may lead to difficulties and calamities as great as the
-nation lias ever yet endured. IL lias unchained an
,evil spirit; it lias sent forth a pestilence over the land
-not a pestilence that walk[eth in darkness, but a
noon-day deil stalking abroad in the face of day;
'tEe ee it;feel it, énd abhor it; it troubles the* ide
Îüld ; and we sbll find no test titi it be laid.

"IL is not ànîieiýe e lesiastical questio'n Very far
<-rn it, indeed. It affects every one professing the
-religion of the proscribed clergy. Besides placing
the clergy themselves in an anomnalous position
-iolently forcing them bevond the pale of the consti-
tution, branding then as'outlaws in the] and, making

-every act done by a bishop questionable before the
law, depriving the wliole body of the clergy of the
ailvanttages Of a regular and well ordered system of

..ecclesiastical government; besides all this,every lay-
ifan inust suffer thirough the injustice and tyranny

tercised over the ministers of his religion. Though 1 1 l

df law äniy do noue of liese thiings, nay prove alto-
gether nugatory, because impossible to be enforced;
yet the deinand and struggle for its enforcement on
the one sidé; and tih resistance to it on tihe othier,
will leave the seven or eight millions of Catholics
within the thire kingdoms in a Mate of perpetual
discontent and exciteinent. As long as it exists il
may probably be allowed to sleep quielly in its cradie,
yet the licat of parties or the fire of fanaticisin, may/
at any tine warn the serpent into life. They who

Juivc /ilchedit declare thait il .shallnot lic dormant.
We must therefoi-eact and argue as if it were ce--
tuinly to bc, one day or other, broughlt forth from its
bérth and induied with a nost virulent activity.

"If, then, it become an active principle in our
system, our lierarchy is annihilated, and we arc epis-
copalians williout an episcopacy. Hecnce, it not only
leaves us without toleration, but becoines a busy per-
seeutito- statute. Is it not an actknowlecged a mxiin
m. our religion that bishops in ordinary are tie true
SuccCssors of the apostles, Ile riglutill inheritors of
tlhcir privileges, and far more conducive to regularity
and cdiciency iii Churcli government than bislhops as
vicars apostolie ? It is not an establislhed niaxim tlhat
bisliops, insteai of roving within undeined liinits, and
having no tille by which tlhey are distinguisied, iust
belong to particular secs and govern particular dis-
tricts ' Is it net necessarily iniherent in the lawful
.supremacy of le Papacy, tliat no bislhop or vicar can
exercise jurisdiction but in virtue of a commission
f-omi fle successor of St. Peter, full as mucli as that
the bisliops of ite establishnment have neitiier pover
nor privileges till they receive thein froin the Qucen?

uîîrrender your royal supreinacy, and your bishops
disappear willi it. Cut us off from the supremacy of
Rione, andi our ierarcly is extinct. And tlis it is
that tlie bill professes to do. Is thîis toleration or
persecution ?"

Laviig very claborately examined the probable
operation of ie bill, ani ite several speeches m,,aie
in support of i, and shown by the analysis that the
ncw law was in rcality intended and received as an
act for checking the further spi-cad of Catholicity, lie
thus briely, but emphatically,re-asserts tie policy lio
would commenîd:-

" But nov, vith the bill of pains andi penalties
against us, what other choice have we but to unite
in oue g-reat effort to punish the minister for his
political proligacy, as the cncmy of peace, freedon,
and progress, and to break hie yoke le lias forced

pliol us-to drive him fie rom pover who lias violated
evcry pletige of principle-both wiritten and spoken
-of his long, tlhouîghl lithiiertu consistent, carcer, andi
wlo bas nIov been mai enughi te stake his fortunes
upon suclh an lenterprise ?

" Th1e conclusion is tint the minister imust be
ansted. He is the tdelinquent, and lie must be the
victim ; not in vengance, but for the common weal.
Ile lias made a great chasi between the Irish people,
between the IVhoele CatloliC population Of the British
emapire and thje state and Sovereign ; and lie who
caused it must bc thirown in to close it. Ne lias
iesertedt 'the great leading general principles of
government' uunder wlichlilis party ivas forined, ani
is not only unfit tbo betrusted by lis own most devotei
follovers, but, in respect to us, lias put it out orfthe
power of ' mon of the snallest spirit to join a party
v.hich t-cats wiith sucl contumely-such misult, and-
such flagrant injustice, the whole body of the Catho-
le.$, profcssing the ancient religion of EuI-opC, andit
forming more than six millions cf the people of Ire-
land.' H1e whl o so feelingly and pîatlhetically deplorei

the frivolous allegations,' ' the narrow prejudices,'
thlîat spirit of religious bigotry vhich refuses to bc

just,' tilat footing of inequality whidi lia i implanted
ii flie rish people such a rooted hostility to England.
<that affectation of alarm for the interests cf Pro-
testantisi whiclh endicavors te friglten the nation
withi ils vain terrors'-lie wlo so fervently prayed
that the rusty arms of former religious wars mniglt
remait for ever buried beneatlh ti fields they liad
reddened with gore and dislionorei by the cause ie
whiich thîey had been wielided, and yet who so pro-
plhetically announced, and so clearly foresaw, that
wlhenever i salme chiord were ouche1, t r-usteti
spears, andi br-oken lehnets, and tatteredi banners,
would ho again brought forthi, repairedi anîd burnishedi,
to bo again displayedi ih all the fierceness whîich
distmigîîshecd the religious animosities cf thue sixteenth
century ;'--e whio ten se sincerely desiredi that
fhee feelings.'shouldi give place ton more kindly andi
a more conciliatory spirit,' andi yet noze rekindiles aill
tIhese smoul derîing passions, awakens thiat dormant
igotrxy anid thiose buried prejudices, anti revives thec

.uaost fierce religious disputes, not < bètweenthe sub-
iectsl thiemsel vos,' whecre ahané thîey can exist with
safety, but ' between the subjects andi the sta'te,' and
after long enjoyment cf liberty, 'reimîpo restraint
amlI restriction on men.fo'r their religions creedand

Lord-John RusseillB1th April, 1845.

1vrhich in its very natuee is persecution, an fence' to
God and an injury to man'-ie who ha's -donc thése
things-done themi vilfully ind deliberately, pèrhaps
with malice, cnning, and design, lias ie not filhed up
lle measure of his political depravity, and does lue
not invite and-demand that rétribution whichm can
alone renove the danger, and wipe out tife stain upon

r the public ciaracter of the nation 1 Tried, and con-
demned by lhis own words, it only remains for the sen-
tence to be executed. ' Sucli says. lie, is-the retri-
bieon, the just retribution, Iick o÷vitakes t/he
men who, instead( of appealii to souüd and
enlightaned opinion, endeavor to get hld of some
popular p-ejudice or mistaken -notion, i( order to
found their power zpon deluding or misleading ithe

fpeople-"*
The pamphlet is very elaborately arranged, and

apparently written iihlu great care. Occasionally luis
lordship becomes eloquent wlien lhe contemaplates the
consequences that must low froin the policy thiat
dictated this new penal measure. Thte following
iissage is a fair specimen of thie style in iwhihi lie
iritos on the subject-

"NowI that the noble Premier has gone back f-rom
(ie emancipation act, both in its spirit and lettr,
there can b co doubt. We have already seen hiow
contemptuoislylie treated the restrictive clauses, and
uie have scen the imeaning and intentions thercof in
the framers of those clauses themselves. Is it net.
then, frivolos-aye, dislhonest and trenclerous te
allege. in le fice of this, that his presenit bill is oly
carrying out the spirit of the greal act o? emancipa-
tion, passed in a spirit of relief and conciliation, and
only hdefective by those most foolish alisurd ani
puerile restrictions, wlich tue limself has se oftenl
denoruced, but in wh ich lhe ulnow secs omec of the chief
mnerits and virtues of the mieasure? Is it net reason-
mtg iin an inverse sense to insist uponx it, that because
w-e wer-e not te have bishops ivitli the same titles as
those of ilhe establishment, w-e are now to have
neither titles nor bishîops at all, because we presumîued
to take those secs wlicl te law lad left open to our
choice ?

" What is this but goiing back to intolerance and
persecution-to ' a violation of those lars w-hich it

-as his glory to have recognised and eslablislhed'†-
laws for the abolition of persecution, ' of persecutionm
of all kinds!1 For, is it to bce supposed that a ciu-cl
founded early in the fifth century, even mllany gene-ra-
tions before the conversion of Eungland to the
Christian faith, and regulaîly subsisting w-ith its full
uerarclhy ever snce, mi spite of sonie centuries a
intense, and many of minor, persecution, is ahl at once,
witlout cause or reason, w-ithout one single violation
of the law or offence against Ihe state, nc-cly at the
imperious and capriciouus biddinofg fI the noble iover
of this storu, to bow te heeai, and surrender at dis-
cretion? Is it to be expecied that a national clurch,
after an uninternptied duration of 1,4-00 years-a
churcbu, occtupymiig se large and honorable a space in
the annals of Chi stendoiim--hici hlias given so many
apostiles, saints, and martyrs te the Christian calendar
-whiliI riinislcth lie last of a long, bright list of
victimas te our persecuting propensities, in thue person
oi tle venerable and vencrated A-ebbishîop Plunket
-a church ever liineid by -an unbirokei claie te the
Sec of Pelier: is it o be expected tiat a church likçe
this should, of lier oivn fi-ce will and accord, or in
mere terror of the noble andis most jbolish hilI,
divest lie-self of her ancient riglts andi ignities,
descend ta a position she tas lever once occupied
since lhe day oui which St. Patrick fxed his priiatical
sec at Arnagh ; and, an accomphice [ lier own u
hunlation, marcih down from lier timc-ionored and
impregnable fortress, surrender -er ring and crozier
to the first minister who lias ever dau'ed to denand
themn, and ask leave to begin anewî, boundi hand and
foot, as a poor, degraded, missionary esablislimenot ?"

Essay on Eng. Gov., by Lord John Russell, p.81-
I "i feel Confident that such an end te persecution,

o? alilkinti, uvoulu t srciigIbleuandi onihi the 5mb,
ivoui seoure an t -itr le establishîed ehweîî, woold
purify and exalti tie spirit of religion."- Spech of Lo-d
John Ruzissell, June 7, 1827.

CATHOLIC INTELLIGENCE,

ORDINATION iN NENAGL.-On Stllulia last, the
Liglhut erv. Dr. Vaughan, Bishiop of Killaloe, or-
dainuedl for that diocese, in the clurichli of Nenaghu,
three yomung gentlemen named Messrs. Mahei, Mend,
and Donolhnie, whoe had comptetei their sacred studios
in the Irish College at Paris.

TniH .NEETIxG O1u-G OF THE GRiMAN CATHOLTC
Umuos-FmA OCcuRENcE.-At the third and
concluding generah mnee tig f thl Gernan Catholic
Unions, hueld on Thurstiay, October 9th, in lhe hall
of the Frankfort Hotel, the Cardinal Archubisiop of
Cologne being present, a mnostlamentable catastrophe
occurred, attended witih serious loss of life. The
g-ea t hall, iwithi its galleries, iere crorded ivii a
mnultitude of above 5,000. Towards half-past seven
o'clock the cr- fc "fie !" was sudienly heard at
first not auidible to all. The gas-ligghts on the right
side cf the liait door liai blazedi ont for a moenit
highmer than ordinary, but w-eue extinguished [n an
inîstant after-, on a sign from the tribune. Scme ne ,
howevoer, huai taken-fi-ighut anti raised thme cry. The'
h adies in the gallery wvere alarmend, rushmed down the
narr stair-case, the balbustr-ades gai-e wray, thosp.i j
frocnt fell cover, anti the othmers upon them n; fuie wrere
kiled, and many othmers serioushy hurt. The confu-.
sien -mnay morc casîily bie inmagined tha doscribedi.
Informationi was almuost immediately- brouîght to thue
chair that thmere was no danger o? fie; eider w-as
attemupted te bo restoured by several genlemnen as-
pecially the venerable Bishmop Von Ketteher, but alhI
in vamn; the alw-as filedi withu shruieks and cries -of?
anuguish.. A.t thtis mogiont the -ßishop cf Mayence, -

drid somem ot1e entlemen, witli equal piety an' pre
snce of ini, began to sing the antlem-" Great
G od ! w- w-i praise Thee !" followed by some hymns
to the Blessea Virgin. The meeting was gTadually
tranquilised, and the Vicar of Cologne Cathedral,
M. Kolping, even spoke for a considerable time on
flie sublject of the ondition of the laboring classes.
Meanwhiile, the sad news was brought to t-lie chaii
of the sad catastrophe which iad occurred' froin the
breaking of the staircase. The Bishop closed the
meeting, recommending those present te go out
quietly. The meeting separated in the greatest or-
der. Lamentable as this sad alair vas, all vitnesses
seem toe e agreed that, bùt for the presence of mdin
and calmness of the Bishop and those on the platform
there miglht have been much greater loss of life ; and
whilst they deplore so calanmitous a close to a uneeting
otherivise so happy, feelings of thankfulness predoii-
na 1e. The sufferers were removed to the Hospita
of St. Rci, adjoininîg the liall.-Tablet.

GeATESHiEAfl.-On Sunday evening, immediately
alter compline, a meeting of the Cath2olics of Gates.
iead and neiglborhlîood, iwas lield in the temuporary
chapel, Hillgat e, 'or the puipose of forming a Catho-
lic Defence Association, Io be at once a branch o
tle central association n Dubhin, and also t serve
local purposes by the delive-ry of lectures, the forma-
tion of a recading room, a Catholic iclanic's insti
Lute, and otier objects oft urgency. Several members
werre enrolled, andi the meeting was adjouinei to
Monday. On that day thie aioicers of the instituion
were electei by acclanatioi.-Correspondent of
'Talct.

CONVERsIoN.-W. WVebb, Esq., of Eath, wTas
received iito thle Catholic Clurchi by flicRev. Iat-
tlhcw Henry Snith, on Sunday last, 19Lth October.-
C'a/l ic Stanidard.

- 'xed, bt i rl i ¯¯aranget tcauneo r
tmidie of the ensing m.onth.--Tyrawy erald,

Ti CAituDEr. DlmnE.-On Moniday a meetinothe Dinner Cumn'itee was held at the Clare Hotj.T'he r. Mi. BîhPPCraice, î~scîeit
chair. Severat preliminaries were arraneand [twas resolved to open lists at ofice, and le e ahin hf
signature a-l the Town Hall Reain Roon, aniaithe. shops of Mr. John F. O'Gerrnan, atriek-s reetath«Mr. O 'fnen,- Geor e-street. Il was also resolvedt*invite severals -uis aue i a he me-bers of parlio..mnent. ILt is nesolvedt tat îheMa or ceet illoU14

t preside ah ithe barquet.--Line-ic Rereer.Mri. P. S. BiUTER, M.P.-Mr. Pierce SemerseS ier, M.P. for Kilkeniy, lias rittene teDrse
h News, denîyinug le alis any intention oi resi tDay

seat ii parUaiient, or of emig-atiig leAe-ca'fhsuatement, _hl says, miiustihave liad ils originai
et mrz aluve, or pesshiblyfromthle cireum.

staRcercfnhislavrig osaly purcasei hand [itIlinois
RxESxx.TA-1-îcs &F hUx-Sý%IL..-IArû lave beuî a.11thorised to state tiat Mr. Joi Isaac Hea- ail -erhimself ns a c'anudilatle for ble borouglh of Kinsale, rthe evnt of Mr. Hawes vacating his seat. This naay

- bo flly rclied on, as the wiltei communication habeen ucorroioraied by an in-iedhiate menber of that
- r.mf h rM lias always exercisetiéons[ierable iruimemce iii the etedtiauîs fori isate

principally frOin thI lac thait very ma oyilleetectoaa nre lis telcniatq, and thati le hasi been gceralloti-lhat is knroin in Kinsale as tle Liberal side. ]Iwas oneof Ile foremnost supporters cf Mn. Watson, ai
s bis suiccessor, M rIawves. M. 1 eard is likely, from 

0bspositionand los connections, 1tOobtain a lkg-aCr o PPoIr ; anti lis very proe
blet fiati le Principal Peitionrt ihue Liberal Parut- îciîî
go with] him.-Cork Eaurapter.

REu'rs:xri- o -i'rl COUNTY GAWAY.-%
have jiust Ienr ta i rlli formerI rcIienreetative, JohnîîJames bEodkmi, Es., Kiloeoney,8 iice more le aferlumîself i to the coiudiLlei-aionu ofi he constituenucy of hlie
-otinr nirGI W-ny :Il Itue i csiin o eîeaiOci, alit iiîî

' and ils vicin y, buti vihli ihat suceuss we aie no
paredi to say.-Glwau iiidicalor.

FL-rixci uS-r i -rmie Noî-ri.-On Suiday ein
Oee-otalers cf Belfast, taking idvantige of Dr. Spiralitu

vst ugan, wlhere he had been inviled to prechu
a ix < o'napresene Lheliun with an addre.;sý,
ltccoInpauiietl w-I ia hcuuisre -lclmedcli arci Ihuaiui,as a toeni etih e-ir apelliu [ai [un o anf his habai ii110
tempeiance cause. Duringil' thle afTernîoonu, m11) 1>0liaif-
past saven elock, it was calculatal il],,il tles thari
1,000 pledges uimdi beenc axdmincistcred by thce Rovered
genteman The collection in tIle chuircl afier uo
serimonu maun d to £'i8 12c.- -lfust Nms--Leher.-

o a eu i ucr.--Xre periceive that le works
t fîcis mocîsîeu-L bridgecraie geitmg ferward w-it gCi,
rapdy.-The tiasry I as bee cnnmencei ilpciIlle south sidhe c îiof tI rier, i.îmmliulaely und theu lîc
Lbanik adcijiinug the t erhicus of le Dublin and Drolien
railway.-Dro/e!da Argu-

AcN lExniGPLARY ILAiueNDGoRD.-OCn1 aill James power
D.L .,of ßallydine, has very liberaly reducedthe
recuts payable upon his receitly puchasdc ele at
Kilmore. T se tenalnts w-hic previosly paid 2*
per acre, aie nmrfow l pay £1 5s, amid iaose who huîeki ut
£1 lGs, te pay .£1; It lhue samne lime inifeiormincg iii
tenant*ry, uat of hIe veaîr's remît which would be duo
of i hemin iii NovembeI, tue wocuhil onl y require one-hcf,
anid that Ici w-as wiliii _- lo render a Issistace ho any iftheni who desir to emigrate to Ancrica.-Tipprry

Sumn- D) Er-r or Tii CEnx Or TFIr PF.AcR --
TU M CU-r S o.--We ret to )iolounce Ilhe eaifli
ofl IL. Wynite, Eof., rk oi lue peace of thii
cou, which Occied sudicinly last nicht, at tM
residence of thIl lecased gunlmaln, lleni e.
1r:Wy e was ini the enjoyment of perfect hxed;iu
iti six oXicoîk, when1 hc was seizied wii a fit ef
popx, e mich i v d fiti y ic a feW onur.

A i Idei nitd lc ga ccc hmileincuin îe moicnii
the irmielachoiil avemnt.--Sligo Chronide

Rlm:icTrosx cr -rm:i- Poîucr.i Focc.-WV. Mofnselt,
Esq., M.P., presided on Frida-c a a mneutiig of the
couicty mnagistrates assemblet at quailaressuins,
whîei ax mneuimorial w-as agrced to bieforwaIeI lo thu
Lord Licileuiut, crlryig to lis Excellenciy their
opinioi ilat tle extra poI-e ý placeadtIhe cointry,
lime hlle 6th Willia lIV., c. 13, should be remiuorel.
The ieoriaoiil stat dtit durin te last tii-o ori .hre
years crime has consideirably diminislhed, anul th1erunlever was a pnriod in vhicth there w-ra- fever dmiiicl
commiied ii the contiy, amnl the cimes tha l ho uI
p e aie o n cheter comriparatively msigmficai.
-Liiierick Yleonicle.

T. -: way Giu:ss.-lt ay lie rigl t to remarik,
iespecling Ilhe late matriculationi ai th Glhray Cicl-
lege, thiat the [i formation given mn the public, in
relernce to it, is Of le vaguest possible natue.-
ideei, vaguen ess and dlisigeuioausIness seen lu tb

lhe rcha ci oi everinig eianaing froi liheis
establismunents. Net Jong since we had occasion lt
compliiimi.of tine man which uhe number of

tcmuients i ,le loual ncolege vas set forth n Mr.
Bawiksreporiteo IleeQîec-as bc[uug calcu1hite(,Ioic

unisca i ticoe ho-ic rua i t b caleegardig17t. teo
cf ctcs. Ini te prescit insiance, iwe fi l iateid,
ivithi a great flurishi, that twnty-ight newi stuidents
liave matiulated iera during the pasiit week. A vry
natural euriosity may, hioweier, Le ftI as te haowmamny
of theso uîwenty-cigit are CalJohes-how nyu- io

mni led iner f-cui lIe puc n-ilie efUlster--einuithu
caumir hici dccid iIhcint ]cave thea oeaiilY O? l'loir
owni celege, augment the dimiinished uanks ef His
Tt right nont be inappopriaie cither t inquire ho
many of Ile stutieîus whtuo enered, diring tue Ilst tw
yeaus, have rurn-muedI to attend the courreit session?-
We apprehendt if thieseqmuries w-eue canîdidly- answr-
ed, lime euîlogists of mnixedi educaionu-as aliordet b>

ieQuecu' Cohlogs-woauld have slightl reasoni1

lAuvlcsFoER --.-At thme CorkPoc-oic
iast we'ek .Jeremiah Shecehan was chuargedi by Mu. D.
Kennel>y iwith selling thurongh the simres, printed
papers profess[ig te be a dtait of the shuipwrckih of
ihue Sîa, andi theo loss cf 234 lires, w-hich vessel, tho

pcsan ter stateci that svoi1- ra pous s îi~ uati readi th
accotujit came to him in lIme gretest constdrntionl for
thec safely- of theiru frionds. He believedi thiere îVas nii
suaIh shipwueck, and thuaI no vessel o? due name sailedt
from Lirerpool, andi, therefore, lue felt il huis duty as an
emigranît agent, îc put a stop to an>- fmuther puubbcaionf
cf thcis infamous falsehood. The prisoneor w-as remnCda
cd, antd thxe beichu orderedi a summonis agaifl5 iba
printi-, w'ith theview of hiaving both pai-ties inidiotedî
for'conspirihoy te comnhit -fruu iCork CMes1ti fn.

I RI SEH INT EL LIGaE N CE.

TE IIIRISII TENANT LEAG UE-THE PR[MATE.
A deputiation fiom hle Council of the Irish Tenat

Leaigue, contsisting ot he Very Rev. Mr. Dowling,
P.P., and le eicv. Mr. Mullen, C.C., of Clonellocii;
Rev. ir. Kelly, ofi Navan. and Mr. Lucas, wert, iii
Dioghed ni0 ivonuidu.y Ibr tle purpose Of maukmiig a col-
lectfio.n for: le League anti enroiing the naines of ils
supporters, with some siubstainial evideIeoc of their-
sympaihîy. 'l'ie collinile fiust didIi thccunselves tue
loer .cf waiting on lIllees nîale, by wiîcrn tlcy v-cie
nmost raciously and favoraby rec ved-l. lis Grace at
once intimating his approbation ofI tieir purpuse by:
conseit ug to0lhuad thesubsciplionJsiadtostrenu -
en ihis pecuniary co-opcration wi lththe followin onist
valuable leier addressed to th evR. Mr. Dowbiir:--

"1Droghxeda, 9:ith Oct., 151
9Dear Si-I cheerafully add my miteto the coalec..

lion now comncuuced, which has for is object to aid i
obtaining legal relief for the sullering ngicultural po-
pulation of Ireland. Their case is sad, iideedi ; every
man eicdowed with Christian charity unmust féel a deepl
interest in il. It is niost desirable l ohave Iu natter
brouglt in a full and satisfactory manner befoe par-
iament, witii thie vîw 10 get some measure dlpted

by which thic rgls ani mnierests of boh propnielors
aid occlpwî crs of the sOi înay bo: intl :încd protect-
ed. It is elcar lIat the prescnt state cf tlniiigs has beenu
most detrimenjtal It llor denilant ; and it is un-
doubled Ithat Ilhe couitry will be irretrievubly ruinici
uless tae legislatur wil adopt some wise antid just
îInasure o save il.

.e Wi.shing you and your colleagrues every succeqs
ii your charitable eideavors to aissist the poor and

.Ie chessed, I ave the honor o be, your odent
Servanît,

el Archbishop of A rmnagh.
" Rev. Mir. Dowling, P.P., C

TiF. WVaroim TmNT PnoTEC-rcN Constx Ir-rr.-- -
This body resumed is sittings on Fridiay nigbt, Octuber
17th, wlen nîearly aill s emnbers were present.-
Various mateis i reference to le present state of the
-ount iy, the crops, the prices, lhe coitinued armi
increasing lido of ernigration, &c., vero discussed.
The meibers also exressei le hope that lenant
ight andI Shuaimnan Crawford would be dILuly honcreI
at the contenplated diniier to Mr. Devereux.

MACLAss PAnamîrAr. TENANr PROTECTION Sociry.
-This society held ils incthly meelting on the . 9th of
October instant, the Rev. P. Barry, C.C., in te lchai-
The bill of Mr. Sharman Crawford was consideredl uo
be a just and rational instalncit of the righits of le
tenant. The society expressed licir wiliingness to
sustainU Mr. Crawford in his praiseworthy exertions
in their behalf. lie following was resoled uiani-
mously :-"That Mi. Sharman Crawford deserves the
thanks, confidence, and support of all good men for lis
most la idable exertions and perseverance to have the
righits cf thmee cenîners of lixiii secturcî le themr, ae
hey ar al banislied or drivei out ioIbl oe ut-y, and
thaI le shall have the warm and cordial support of this
society."1 The codection w-as set on foot in aid of tic
Tenant League. 'hlie Rev. Mr. Barry hîanded in lis
subsuriptioi. Sorjeant Shece was deservedfy compili-
mented forathe excellent speech delivered by lhim at
the laie Callanu meeting. '1'be deciiiuiug estale cf the
country and te alaning drcres c tfole besi ant
rnost useful po-lion Cf ihue population w-as feelingly
alludedt eoby many membors of tIhe committeune, t
vas said that more tha liail f the population at present
ii the country have their minds fixed cri Amnerica, and
thie friends that are liere or on their w-ay there befoue
them. This too truc and painful subject was discussed
for a considerable lime.- Werford Gua-dian.

A meeting of the Enniscorthy Tenant Longue Socie-
ty was held on Monlday-John Furlong, Esq., Tem-
plescoby, ithe chair. Sharman Cfrawford bill,
anndei at thelate conference in Dublin, ani ap-
proveil by the Leaguc as a valuabîn iustahmeuiî of
Tenant League prineuples, was warmly received. All
the members present iwere greatly alarmed by tlue
unceasiig flow of emigration.- Wexjord Indipendent.

PYULIC DINNERi To G. H. MooRE, Esq., AND G. O.
ilîcouNs, EsQ., TE MEMERis Fot MAYO.-There was
a-meein.g on Tuesday evening last, at the fRev. Mr.
Malone' , P.P., Balihna, of the managing committee
appoinited t make arrangements for the public bâin-
quet 16 be given ta the two re resBentativés for his
couniy. The day for the dinner is:not yet definitely


